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Regeneration Under Oak Stands
E. H. TRYON and K. L CARVELL
Introduction
OAK
forest types make up half of the forest land in West Virginia
(Wray 1952). They occur over a wide range of site conditions from
rich moist bottomlands and coves to dry infertile ridgetops. Over
much of this area the mature stand-, will be harvested in such a wa\ thai
new oak stands will be regenerated by natural means. Thus, the re-
production which becomes established following harvesting, ;ts well as
the reproduction present on the ground at the time of harvesting, will
determine the composition of the next stand.
In order to harvest mature oak stands properly so that desired
species will make up the next nop, more information pertaining to basic
and applied phases of silviculture is needed. Work of a fundamental
nature is now in progress in which the effect of site factors on oak re-
production is being studied. These site factors include soils, topography,
stand density, insects, and animals. The results should aid in a bettei
understanding of natural establishment of oak seedlings which will help
to improve silvicultural methods used in harvesting stands ol the oak
types.
The reproduction data have been summarized although noi yel
related to the measured site factors. Since future work on this projeel will
be built on this evaluation of reproduction, and since the results contain
materia] of interest without relating to site factors, this bulletin will
present the evaluation ol the reproduction found under oak -stands.
Conditions and Methods
Two different sets ol plots were studied. One set. [jermancnt plots,
was established in an attempt to have plots with both high and low
amounts of reproduction. Detailed information on tin permanent plots
was taken on stand composition, reproduction, yearly seed crops, and
site factors, including insect and rodent damage to acorns. ! he other set,
temporary plots, was studied to investigate further the effect <>l sit.'
factors, other than insects and rodents, on amounts and species ol re
3
-ii undo "A stands. \ total ol 68 j >1« »t -- were established, 28
I temjiorary. VII permanent plots wen located in Preston
ilia counties. I ( 1 1
1
1 >« * i .ii \ plots were studied in these saint
•ill .is in (.i.iiit. Greenbrier, Mineral, Morgan, Ran
dolph .mil 1 in k<
ik stands selected foi stud) wen evcnaged oi sometimes
toried. \ll ol ili< stands contained inis larg< enough to produce
i.l( amounts "i seed, the majority ol the trees Falling between
nd 1 2H vears ol age Stands damaged recent 1) l>\ fire, grazing, log
ni\ othet agent wen noi used in tins study.
\n attempt ^.' n madi i«> select Fully-stocked stands, although two
containing tcmi>orar) plots wen |xx>rl) slocked. I In- amount <>l
sunlight reaching th< Ion si Floot i>i the plots averaged 5.6 p< i rent,
determined with .i photomctet ol ili< photoclectru cell type.
sii( quality ol the plots varied from |» > >i to excellent. Sit< indexes
i angt (I From II id 83, with an .i\ < i age < >i 68, aftei adjusting the different
(1 .ik species k> ,i red <>.i k I>.im I his ,i\ i rag< is < lose to that ol « » « i reported
l.\ I i imblc .iikI \\ ( ii/iii.iii
i
1956
Reproduction w.is tallied using milacn quadrats. \ red o.ik oi
wluic o.ik tree was chosen as th< plot center. f*he reproduction was
tallied in loin quadrats undct th< centet tree and in foui quadrats In
yond tin < low n <>i i In centet tree. Huts the reproduction on each plot
w.is tallied from eight mil. km- quadrats, the most distant being 80 feet
from ilu • low n i it ili< ( enti al tre<
Reproduction w.is considered n> be less than 0.6 inches d.b.h. and
»eparated into height < lasst s in the following manner: less than I
foot, 1 .0 to 1 .9 feet, 2.0 to 2.9 feet, 1.0 to 1.9 feet, F.O to 1.9 feet, 5.0 to 5.9
nid 6.0 feet and largt i
.
Ml wood) species were tallied except vines. No distinction w.is made
l»(iw(tn seedlings and sprouts. However, nearly .ill ol the regeneration
w .is ( >i seedl ni'_; origin.
Results
VRI NDANC1 < )l Ki PRODI < I l< >\
I In repnxluction untlei mixed o.ik stands \i presented on an acre
basis in fables I, 2, .in<l "• l»\ species and l>\ height classes. I able I
nis ilu results with the
|
>< 1 1 1 1 .i t k 1 1 1 .mil temporal") plots combined.
I able 2 pics, nis the results ol ilu permanent plots, and I il>l< ; the
I
I
snlis of thi i inpoi .ii \ plots
IIk amount ol .ill reproduction and ol oak reproduction ma) be
rv< 'I io I), high in .ill three t .• I » I e s. fotal reproduction exceeds 50,000
I aiu.i; !. Abundance oi Reproduction Per Acre















































Specii s Height Class (Feet)
Oak Spkcies Under
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86 44 16 13 11
167 48 4 11
75 29 16 9 2
22 13 4 9 4
64 26 4 6 15
50 33 29 7 7
53 -- 7 7
37 7 2 2
35 4 4 6
2 'I 4
-2 If, 7 5
44 9 4
29 22 2 4 2
57 11 2
26 f, 2
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962 351 138 91 85






































Total - Other Species. 28,604 2,627
CiitAXD Total - All Specibs








































































































individuals pei acre, and th< '>.ik exceeds 5,000. Red maple3 was bj
I. ii tli< inr.st abundant species, Followed l>\ black <li<n\ and then white
hull exceeded l><>i h northern red <>.»l and chestnut <>.ik in mini Ik is
I Im- relatively high amount <>l reproduction undei one l<><>i in height is
An it i alphabet Ically bj common
.inn. .ii nam* - follow Llttli . i ilb< rt L L9
tl.. I nit. .1 .-:.,• !
Table 3. Abundance of Reproduction Per Acre ox Temporary Plots
Species Height Class (Feet)
Oak Species Undbb
1































































































































































Total - Other Species. 21,694 U.O!IN S21 316 153 L01 125
Grand Total - All Species 26,057 2 862 918 340 171 119 134 30,60]
tutstanding. Koi o.iks. more than 65 pei cent <>t the indi-
nidei urn toot in height; and l<>i .ill species combined, 85
mdei on. fool in height. 1 In amount oi reproduction in
.-.v abov< oin loot drops rapidly in number. 1 his indi
th.it hardwood reproduction becomes established in great numbers
nndei well-stocked mixed oak stands, but dies out rapidly within tin
UTS.
I amount ol Vmerican chestnut reproduction is of interest, rable
inli\ uln.iK pei acre. I In authors examined many oi the
small \iiiiin.m « hesi nuts .unl considered them to !><• ol seedling "i
needling sprout <>i igin.
\i;l ND \\( l Ol FIRST-YEAR O IKS
Reproduction in ili> permanent plots was tallied during [une and
|ul\ [955. I 1 1 ^t \ t-.i i o.ik seedlings were k< ipt separate Eroro oldet <uk
reproduction undet oru foot in height. I li< acorn crop in 1954 was
in tins in.' 1 In comparison ol first-ycai o.iks with oldei o.iks
less th.in oik foot in height, and ovet one !<»<>i in height is presented in
I able 1 1 Ik se data .^c based on tin p< rman< nt plots only. I he amount
ol first-yeat oak seedlings varies from 23.0 to 62.4 pet cent ol tin total
jmount oi o.ik it produ( tion.
On plots wiili good <>.ik reproduction the numbei ol whin o.iks m
. .I with agt and height, when. is the numbei >>l nil o.iks decreased.
I his suggests that whin o.ik is able to become established and survive
more readily than red o.iks on many sites. <>n plots with |»<>oi o.ik n
production, both red oak and white oak decreased in the oldet and tallei
classes, l»ni nil o.ik decreased ai .i more rapid rate than whin o.ik.
I his may mean that whit< o.ik is j »n si si cut in surviving where conditions
loi o.ik establishnu m .u< pool
.
Hie differences between the |>lots vvith good and pool reproduction
ii present, not understood. However, sin- quality alone is not the
ii .is tin sin- index averaged nearly the same i«>i both sits ol plots
IP \Klsi )\ Ol Rl l'K( )hl CTION I \ l>l R WD
BEYOND IK l I ( K< >\\ \
I In amount ol reproduction beneath the tree crowns and beyond
the I studied to determine il .i difference existed. ls<
iction counts were made in each |»l»»i using l<»in mil.mm quadrats
ith a 1 1 mi .il o.ik tree, .m<l foui milacre quadrats beyond the < rown
>n ol that tree. \ comj>arison was mad< with <».ik reproduction
undei and beyond th< central tre( crown, and with the reproduction oi
Table 1. Im Number of Year-old Oak Seedlings Compared With
Older Oak Seedlings on the 28 Permanent Plots (11 With Good Oak

































More than 1 year old,
less than 1 foot tall ....
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M'ore than 1 year old,
less than 1 foot tall




Oak reproduction under the crown oJ the central oak tree averaged
7,041 stems per acre, and beyond the tree crown averaged 5,852 stems
per acre. This difference was not significant at the 5 per cent level.
Reproduction of other species, oak excluded, averaged 32,984 stems
per acre under the crown of the central tree, and 34,079 stems per acre
beyond the crown ol the central tree. I his difference also was not sig
nificant.
It is not surprising that the differences netted above were- not si<j,
nificant, since the amount of reproduction between plots varied greatly.
As the difference in reproduction under the crown of the central oak
tree and beyond the crown is not significant, all plots were used in
evaluating the various phases of tin reproduction results.
STCM RING FREQUENCE OF O VKS
i] frequency, ol thi oak reproduction was
nined to find out whethei tin reproduction u.is evenly distributed
the plots, "i was concentrated al \ .1 1 i« »n -^ points. Am milacre
quadrai which contained one <»i more oak seedlings w.is considered to
. d. Stocking w.is compared undei th< central <».tk trei crowns
.mil beyond them foi both permaneni and temporary plots.
()n the permaneni | > 1 < > i -^ . B2.1 |><i '<nt "I tin quadrats undei the
twns were stocked, whereas 75.0 |><i ceni ol the quadrats beyond
the trei crowns were stocked rhis differena was not significant,
t )n the temporal") plots. 78.3 pei cent "I tin quadrats undei tin t n <
crowns were stoi ked, and 77.6 pi 1 o ni ol thi quadrats b< yond the 1 rowns
stocked rhe differena also was not significant.
Values obtained foi percentage "I stocking indicate thai tin oal
seedlings an well distributed ovei tin area, and thai the) are .is well
distributed beyond the crown <>i the central oal tree as undei its crown.
OAK \r.i NDANC1 l.\ \Ri \
rhe relatively high abundance "l <>.ik reproduction occurring undei
oak stands has been surprising to th< authors. I<> bt sure, mosl of this
is undei one-fool high and varies in abundance considerably from plot
to plot rhe numbei ol n.ik seedlings pei acre based on pei cenl ol thi
area are presented in Figure I. rhesi curves ni.i\ be used to show the
percentage "i thi area having different amounts of oak reproduction.
I he uppei curve is foi total numbei ol oaks, and the lower curve ex
dudes the first-yeai seedlings. I'»\ selecting an) numbei of oak seedlings
n on thi abscissa and drawing .1 line verti all) to .1 curve, then
exti nding the line horizontally from the point where the curve is touched
poini on the \ ,i\is. .1 |>( n< nt ig( \.iiiK is indicated. I his valui rep
resents the |>< 1 ceni ol the area on which thai numbei <>l 0.1k seedlings
01 more occur. Foi example, in Figure I. 3,000 01 more 0.1k seedlings
pei .nil ..((in <>ii r>". pei (tin ..I the area. In .1 liki mannei the pei
<<tit ol thi area containing an) othei minimum numbei <»l o;ik seedlings
ma) be determined.
Much variability in amounts of o;ik reproduction occurred between
plots, ranging from .1 minimum ol 125 to a maximum ol 55,750 |»<i acn
il reproduction, and from 85 to 11,125 |>< 1 acre when the In si
iri ex< hid. (I
appearano <>l thi areas having different amounts of ".ik re
lui tion ma) bi 1 3, 4, and "> li is ol inti n si thai
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I 1.2 10
OAK SEEDLINGS PER ACRE (THOUSANDS)
FIGURE 1. Abundance of oak seedlings under mixed oak stand. The curves
indicate percentage of area having different amounts of oak reproduction. Each
value of the abscissa represents the amount indicated, or more. For example
lines A: A indicate that 1,200 or more oak seedlings, excluding first-year ones,
occur on 70 per cent of the area. Lines B. B indicate that 3,000 or more oak
seedlings, excluding first-year ones, occur on 45.5 per cent of the area.
until a close examination was made. Figure U has only 500 oaks per
acre in the reproduction class and Figure 3 has 1,125. These are mainly
less than one foot in height.
OAK REPRODUCTION RELATED TO REPRODUCTION
OF OTHER SPECIES
An attempt was made to determine the effects of amount of re-
production of species other than oaks on amount of oak regeneration.
No clear-cut trend could be observed. However, there did appear to be
a slight negative relation between large reproduction of other species
and oak reproduction less than one foot tall. Thus high amounts of tall
reproduction of other species may have an effect in reducing oak re-
generation.
WHITE AND RED OAK REPRODUCTION COMPARED TO
WHITE AND RED OAK IX OVERSTORY
The abundance of white oak reproduction was obsei ved to be greater
than red oak reproduction on both the permaneni and temporary plots
11
FIGURE 2. A permanent plot with 500 oak seedlings per acre in the reproduc-
tion class.
FIGURE 3. A permanent plot with 1.125 oak seedlings per acre in the reproduc-
tion class. The seed trap shown is ' 4 milacre in area and one of a pair
' ned under the central oak tree in each permanent plot.
12
FIGURE 4. A permanent plot having 3,250 oak seedlings per acre. Although
ferns were abundant on the plot, they were not dense enough to limit the
regeneration of tree species, as a dense fern cover often does.
FIGURE 5. A permanent plot having 55,750 oak seedlings per acre in the
reproduction class. This stand had much more oak reproduction than any other
area studied. The overstory is mainly of white oak.
13
\- red "A vtw timbei occurs in greatei amounts
,,k saw timbei in Wesi Virginia Wi.i\ 1952), .1 greatei
A reproduction might be expected, rherefore, the
Hid whin ...ik regeneration were compared with the
amounts of red and whit< oak in th< <>\< isi<>t\.
1 data from the n< rmanem |>l«>ts <>nl\ were used, .is complete data
,,,, ||, not taken on th< temporary
[
»1< >is. On thes< pints
,111 ,.i ih, 1 . 1 1 and white oak reproduction was whin oak. ( >l
tin- numbei <>i red and whin oak stems in th< overstory 6 inches d.b.h.
.Hid (»\( 1 . 81 9 i" 1 1 < in ivere whin <>.ik \ similai comparison \\ .in made
using basal area ol th< trees in tin overstory. < >l the red and white oaks,
1 1 inches d.b.h. and over, the white oaks made up 7 I 6 |>< 1 cent. I hus thi re
is .1 reasonabh agreemeni between the greatei amounts <•! white oak re
ration with the greatei numbei <>l whin oak in the ov< rstorj
I,, test furthei the relationship between red and white oak repro
duction and red and whiu oak overstory, ratios between the two s] a
were obtained b\ plots and thi correlation coefficieni was used, rhe
i< suits obtained betwi en (a) reproduction and numbei "I stems 6 inches
.iml o\( 1 .hhI (b) reproduction and Ii.in.i1 area ol stems 6 inches and ovea
not significant, rhough agreemeni was found, a close relationship
does not exist, indicating thai factors othei than the amounl ol white
,,.ik tn the overstor) influeno th( numbei ol whin oak seedlings.
fo niih1\ furthei the effectiveness between red and white <>.iks in
producing seedlings, .1 mon limited and detailed n ni was made. 1 In
n imil in <>i sound acorns collected from the centei oak in each permanent
ploi was determined from the fall collection ol 1954. Thea results were
related to the numbei "I new seedlings from the l milacre quadrats under
each centei oak in 1955. I In m seedlings wen .ill presumed to have
originated from the 1954 mast. Ml values wen adjusted to equal (town
It w.is found thai for each 100 k<I <>.ik seedlings then wen 101
white <».ik seedlings, all seedlings being in theii Ihni growing season.
11 1 i.)i each inn sound red <>.ik acorns collected in tin fall of 1954
there were '»nl\ 20 sound white <uk acorns. I In equal number of red
and white o.iks agrees well with the comparison <>l total red and white
eproduction t<» red and white <>A in the overstory. However, the
whit
1 five times as effective as the red oak acorns in pro
du< ing s< ( dlii
I Ik 1 ( .is. m foi thi greatei effectiveness ol the white oak acorns in
s not known .n present, although work in pro
produce the explanation. It is doubtful d th< Eall germination <»f
II
the white oak proved an advantage over the spring germination of the
red oak acorns as spring and early summer moisture were adequate ac-
cording to results from soil moisture blocks. Possibly the smaller white
oak acorns were better covered by the litter and protected to a greater
extent from animals than the larger red oak acorns.
The greater amount of white oak reproduction is partly, perhaps
largely, due to the greater number of white oaks in the overstory. How-
ever, other factors, as yet undetermined, appear to favor the establish-
ment of white oak over red oak.
RED MAPLE REPRODUCTION COMPARED TO
RED MAPLE IN OVERSTORY
Red maple was the most abundant species of all the reproduction,
making up approximately 50 per cent of the total (note Tables 1, 2 and
3). This seems to be a rather high amount considering that the stands
were classified as mixed oak. with oaks the predominant species. The
oak reproduction itself made up only about 15 per cent of the total re-
production.
Red maples 6 inches d.b.h. and over in the permanent plots were
compared to the total number of trees the same size in order to determine
the amount of red maple in the overstory. Red maples made up 15.0 per
cent of the total number of stems, or 10. ?> per cent of the total basal area.
Thus red maple must develop seed in a very prolific manner to produce
reproduction so abundantly.
COMPARISON OF NUMBERS OF ACORNS BETWEEN PLOTS
WITH HIGH AMOUNTS OF OAK REPRODUCTION AND
PLOTS WITH LOW AMOUNTS OF OAK REPRODUCTION
Acorn production was measured on the 11 permanent plots with
high amounts of oak reproduction and on the 14 permanent plots with
low amounts of oak reproduction in order to find out if a difference in
acorn production occurred. A difference, if existing, might in itseU ex-
plain the reason for a difference in amount of reproduction between tin
areas of high and low oak reproduction.
Areas chosen lor high amounts of oak reproduction showed an av-
erage of 13,491 oak seedlings per acre. Areas chosen for low amounts <>l
oak reproduction had about one tilth as much, or 2,616 oak seedlings
per acre.




period in two seed naps under each center oak tree "i each permanent
plot. Such a trap ma\ be seen in Figure .">. Wire screen was placed in
side each trap to keep rodents out, however, acorns could pass through
15
ind collect in the 1 »« »t i « n 1 1 < » t the trap. \lici each collection
nunihei >! acorns, iramatun acorns, insect damaged acorns,
determined. Results From each tree were adjusted
iU it liniiK (I l>\ us Inn izontaJ projet i ion.
n ol tin acorn production between the |>lois with lii-^li
oduction and I * »\\ <>A reproduction is presented in rable 5.
i «>n w.is madt >>i total acorn production and <>l tin amount ol
ii i in high .mil low reproduction areas
,M..\<](il thai lutlc differeno in acorn production occurred
plots >>t high '».ik reproduction and low oak reproduction. In
lx>th total numbei "I acorns and sound acorns these variations were not
i k .mi .is iNici mined b) ilu i i< si
.
fhus acorn production was essential!) the same on .m.ts having
amounts ol <>ik. reproduction and on .m.is having l<>u amounts '»l
..ik reproduction. I his means thai differences in amounts <»l oak re
production are caused l>\ site factors affecting the acorns <>i seedlings
aftet the acorns 1 1 . i x t reached the ground. \ stud) "I such siti factors
is underway, but has not bei n compli ted
Rl i'K< )i»i CTION \iu \i> w< i B\ in K. M I
I In amount ol reproduction in the different height classes varied
considerably. I li<- greatest amount is undei on< Foot in height, and it
di-»l>s rapidl) with in< n asing h< ight. Foi .ill oaks in I able 1. approxim
.in K 75 pet ceni .u<- undei one i<><>i in height, 19 pei cent are in thfl
1.0 1 .9-foot height class, and <>nl\ l pei ceni are in the 2.0-2.9-fooi height
i l.iss l his rapid di<.|> in numbers with increasing height ma) l>< ob
served in Figure 6 \s .ill stands in u Ii i< Ii i In plots were taken had been
I \m i 5 \( i >k\ l'«( mi ( i k >\ i >\ Plots With High \m> Low \\mi nti
oi Ri prodi < i io\ 1 195 1-195
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5-5.9 "62-2.9 3-3.9 4-4.9
HEIGHT CLASS(FEET)
FIGURE 6. Abundance of oak, red maple, and black cherry reproduction by
height classes, expressed in per cent. Data from permanent and temporary plots.
undisturbed for several years, this illustrates the ability of oaks, and other
species, to live a short time under a forest canopy and then die out. This
general trend is evident for all spec its for which an appreciable number
occurred in the sample, regardless of their tolerance rating.
The rapid decrease in number of red maple seedlings with height
was unexpected when compared with other species. Red maple is known
to be a tolerant species (Baker 1950; Little 1950; Tourney ami Korstian
1947; Zon ami Graves 1911) and in theory the curve should drop Less
rapidly than the curve for speeies of lower tolerance rating. Such a com
parison is shown in Figure (>. The red maple is compared with black
cherry and the oaks because both ait less tolerant than nil maple and
because both should be high enough in abundance to give reliable results
by height class. The curve for red maple may be observed to chop more
rapidly than the other curves, indicating a smaller percentage of seed-
lings in the taller height classes. The first interpretation was thai red
maple is considerably less tolerant than it is rated. However, die con-
dition of the red maples sampled was considered b) the writers and it
17
thai most el iln red maple reproduction (well ovei
n it-, first growing season. 1 his point suggested that the
out <>i the nil maple might l»< caused l>\ difficult) in be-
ilished rathet than its tolerance .in the terra in generally
od,
I,, i t si iln-, idea •• similai >< i <>l curves were drawn, but the height
which contained the red maples in theii Eirst grow-
• :i. w.in omitted I hes< i urves .n<- pres< uted in Figun s 7. In this,
the red maph curve runs abov< th< curves fot black cherrj and the oaks
in the tallei height classes, indicating .1 highei percentage ol red maple
living in the tallei height classes, In this wa) tin greatei tolerance ol red








II 9 2-2.9 3-3.9 4-4.9 5-5.9
HEIGHT CLASS (FEET)
>6
FIGURE 7. Abundance of oak, red maple, and black cherry reproduction by
height classes excluding the smallest class of less than 1 foot, expressed in
per cent. Data from permanent and temporary plots.
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The inability of red maple to become established successfully seems
to account for the relatively low abundance of the species in the taller
height classes, rather than to its tolerance rating. The reason for this
establishment difficulty is not known; however, che seedlings are small
and often quite succulent during the first growing season and may have
high mortality during the first winter. Whatever the reason, it is fortun-
ate that red maple has difficulty in establishment. If this were not so,
the species would make up a much greater proportion of the final stand
than it does today, because it is tolerant, and produces first-year seedlings
in such a prolific manner.
Summary and Conclusions
The abundance of reproduction under mixed oak stands was studied
on 28 permanent plots and 40 temporary plots. The amount of reproduc-
tion under these stands was high. There was an average of approxi-
mately 39,000 individuals per acre composed of some 50 different species,
and over 6,000 were oaks. The stocking, or frequency, of oak reproduc-
tion was high, indicating an even distribution of oak seedlings over the
area.
A considerable difference in amount of oak reproduction occurred
between areas. Generally, the number was higher than had been ex-
pected when this study was initiated, with the majority being less than
one foot tall. Excluding the oaks in their first growing season, it was
found that one-half of the study areas had 2,500 oak seedlings or more
per acre. One plot contained 55.(10(1 oak seedlings per acre.
This abundance of regeneration suggests the possibility of using the
one-cut shelterwood silvicultural method, removing the entire overstory
in a single removal cut (llawley and Smith 1954). The number of oak
seedlings needed to produce the next stand following harvesting by this
method is not known. Various factors enter into the determination, any
of which might prohibit the use ol this method. These factors include
logging damage, size and condition ol seedlings present, and death of
seedlings due to exposure after the mature stand is cut. The initial
growth rate of other species and ol oaks must be considered. In spite of
these factors, certain selected oak stands ma\ be adequately handled by
the one-cut shelterwood method, if Logging damage is kept to a minimum.
One-half of the permanent plots were rated high in abundance of
oak reproduction, and the other half low. The number of acorns col-
lected during a four-year period was essentially the same on both sets of
plots. Thus the difference in amount of o;ik reproduction appears to be
the result of site factors acting on the acorn aftei falling from the tree,
or on the resulting seedling.
19
il white <>ak reproduction exceeded thai ol the red
:ul the relationship between tli< two was • I«>m to thai <>i white oak
. ii ili< overstory. I "i l">tli ili< reproduction and overstorj
, the whii ed tru red oak by more than 70 per cent 1 1ms
nouni <>l white oak than red oak appears to result Erom the
M ever, ili< red oak. during the period <>l the
study, was a more abundant seed producei than th< whit< oak. I'>\ studying
ihe lust yeai <»ak seedlings in 1955 and th< 1954 acorn crop, it was found
thai !>! equal numtx rs <>i red and white oak acorns, iti< numbei <>i whin
...ik ieedlings produced was Eive units .is great as th< red ».iks in ilus
instance the whin <>.ik acorns wen more effective in producing seedlings
than tin red oak acorns, and tins Miu.in.tn is believed t<> in tli<- usual
one 1 h< reason i"i th< difference is noi known, bui tin smaller si/ t
>l the white oak at may allow ii to l>< covered more readily and so
prot< < i u Erom damaging ag* nts.
Mosi oi the seedlings, including ili< oaks, were Eound in the smallest
height class, linn abundano reduced rapidly with increasing height
I Ins is a normal condition undei .i ion si canopy and is a result ol low
light intensity and « ompt tition.
Red maplt seedlings, which were ili< most abundant undet tin oak
si a i it Is. were noted t«> tin out rapidly aftet the lust growing s< as. >n I Ins
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NAMES OF TREES AND SHRUBS
Technical Name
Alnus serrulata (Ait.) Willd.













Castanea dentata (Marsh.) Borkh.
Primus Virginia L.
Magnolia acuminata L.
Coin us florida L.
I ' I in us americana L.




Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carr.
Carya spp.
Ostrya virginiana (Mill.) K. Koch
Robinia pseudoacacia E.
Kalinia hit i folia E.





Quercus > ulna I ..
Quercus coi cinea M ueni hh.












\ i bit I num. maple I e - . i \ til
\\ iK h hazel
\ elloM poplai
i US nihil I .
Pinus virginiana Mill.
Pin us tfrobits 1
Rhododendron nudifloi utn
(L.) I "ii
( is t anadt nsis I
Rhododendron maximum I
Sassafras oibidum (Nutt.) Necs
hnchnii hit > spp.
/ ridera benzoin (L.) Blume
<>\^ dend\ urn aboreum 1 1 I K
/i//iM typhina L.
/ //>(/> hmwi </r ei ifolium I ..
Hamamelis virginiana L.
Liriodendron tulipifera L.
